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The House of
Quality

Tihk

Or. F. L. Utter, dentist. Matonlo bldg

Dr. Mendelsohn fits eyes correctly. U
8. Bank building.

1'hoto post cards (1 per do., 443

fitnto st root; ovenlngs only.

Mr. mid Mrs. II. II. Jackson aro visit-

ors lu Portlnnd this wook.

Miss M libit) Simpson, of Woodburn,
was in tlie city lust Saturday vieitLng.

The Minims torn and Stella FriU of

this city aro being visited by Miss Mat-ti- e

Koor, of Rlckreal.
W. If. Khlrldge and wifo and Werner

linn inn n havo gono to Southern Call-fuini- a

to spend a few months,

Tho enso of A. Ij. West against W. 0.
Allen whs clihinuwd In tho circuit court
Inst bntnrdiiy upon stipulation.

Clearance sulo tncana a big slaughter
of prices at Huron & Hamilton's. Bee

tho big value In high grade wall pnper,
Hoy llishnp, fiirmerly of Sulom, but

now a resident of Pendleton, Is in the

city visiting his parents, Mr. and Mm.

C. P. Bishop.
Tho music nt chiiol at Willamette

university will be lu chargo of Prof,
li. P. Wulsli herealler, Ho wns ap-

pointed to the position ly tho faculty
of the school,

Continues giving free trousers. Mush-cr- ,

(unit street tailor, will cnntiniie all

this week his policy of giv-

ing a free pair of trousers extra with

enrh suit ordered from him.
From the first touch of the match

to the very Inst whiff, there Is more

tnl cniovmcnt III tho length of a I.

spontaneous eae
beauty high

perfflet control the tricky
above all the

--oomblnud to

Going I

Men' Suit and Overcoats are selling rapidly in this great
tale of clothing. We are positively going to discontin-

ue this line of our business, as we need the room for other
growing departments. Every garment must be sold. Nation-

ally known Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Ederheimer'Stein and
Cloth Craft Clothes. Just take a look through this immense
stock the largest collection of men's clothing in Salem. Do

not forget to consider quality that is what the name Meyers
stands for you won't go wrong in buying here. Decide
now. Spend that suit money here now. Look at the closing
out prices.

ONE LOT
Men's $15.00 Suits
Men's $18.00 Suits
Men's $20.00 Suits
Men's $22.50 Suits
Men's $25.00 Suits

ONE LOT OE SUITS
Men's $15.00 Suits $10.00
Men's $18.00 Suits $12.00
Men's $20.00 Suits $13.35
Men's $25.00 Suits $16.65
Men's $27.50 Suits $18.35

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Regular $15.00 Overcoats $10.00
Regular $16.50 Overcoats.... $11.00
Regular $18.00 Overcoats $12.00
Regular $25.00 Overcoats t $16.65

Get an early choice, as the best are
always picked first.

Capital City Brevities

S

I)r. May, nerve specialist, Masonic bid

A suit tailored to your order in Chi-

cago for 12.30 and up, all wool, with
this guarantee: That if it is not right
you havo no right to take it.

(ius Spuniol, proprietof of the
lOuroka Flouring Mills of Stayton, and
K. M. Olmsteud who holds the holm of

the Stayton mail were iu town Mon
day.

The different committees having in
chargo the work of raising funds for
tho Coffee club in Salem, will meet In

tho city library tomorrow night and
make reports. It Is understood that

MO havo been raised so far out of

the sulo of Btoek.

Style, quality, service, are nil woven
Into every of every auto and

robe that F. K. Shnfer, tho saddle

and harness mini Ho has been
selling them so long thnt couldn't
afford to sell any other kind, 1S7 South
Commercial street.

While you're waiting for the car at
Stato and Commercial, step in and
look at the fine lines of appetizing
groceries noil. Kverythiug new,

clean and dependable; every label a

guarantee of the best. Tho Sunset gro.
cory, 121 South Coininerciul street.

Spring fashion plate here, Indies
deililiig their spring suits will find tho
new fashion plates for spring now lu

at Mother's, Court street, Hy ordering
now, a saving will be made of 15 to 20

cent. Tho new spring
too splendid selection ut

Moshcr '.

larger than an ordinary student
but nevertheless h wa brought Into
tle sheriff's office with his hand
manacled eyiil his guardian kept a close
watch on his tho time he
stopped from the Oregon Electric train
until he turned him over to Sheriff
"cb. 'olf keeping-

Corona than any other 10 cent Some day you will own a Victor-Vic-Th-

quality is always the snine. troln, tho most wonderful, the most en-

The mere fact that all attempts to joyable and the most useful musical

the wonderful qualities of Tip-- stnimeut In the world why not enjoy

Top bread have been failures, Is enough Its ninny pleasures now! You are In-

to rouvliico any housewife of its tin- - vlted to hear It play favorites nt

;m'tior,nlil nuperiority. Fresh every the Wiley H. Allen Co. store, R. F,

slay at Iho Sprellng grocery, .111 North Peters, mgr., 1521 Court, street.
Commercial street. The scaled verdict which was return-

The annual meeting of tho I'nltarlnu ed by the jury In tho case of Otto
church will bo hold Tuesday nt the Koeneik gainst the Totter Lumber Co,,

rhurch. The Indies will serve a supper Saturday wo opened today and found

to the members and friends between to be In favor of tho plaintiff for
0:30 and 7 o'clock. AH member and 1,000, Tho plalntit'f wns suing for
friends t,Mhe congregation are Invited. 33,000 damage for losing an arm In

Huron 1 Hamilton are miorly selling the defendant 'a saw mill where h w as

wall paper cheaper than It has ever employed.

"been so'd In Palera, Hotter measure S. 11, Sandorfer, a probation, officer

jour room and take advantage this of Portland, brought a lrtyenr old lad

nt sale; ROe paper sold at Re per to the Oregon training school this morn-doubl-

roll. Rale lasti only a fowling In Irons. The boy was not much

days.
"Do Trevllle ha a voice of singular

lieatity of the of S

ird, the melting of tho

tones of

image swelling of tho

trill mtka a marvelous

volCO."
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Going o

GOODlOOOD

OF SUITS
$ 7.50
$ 9 00
$10.00
$11.25
$12.50

Miss 0 lions io Bliss, of Condon, Or., is
visiting at tho home of Miss Opal
Tlndall, 1295 North Front streot.

Yvonne do Trovllle, coloratura sopra-

no in costumes representing the prima
donnas of three periods, with appropri-
ate stage settings, and with a program
composed almost entirely of Knglish

Bongs. Special course ticket to do Tre-vill-

and the Clark concerts for $3.

Mail orders filled now if accompanied
by chock and envelope.
Management Minolta Magers. Phone
mornings only, Maino 1205. Seats on

salo at tho armory January 10.

By request Charles W. Clark will Bing

most of his program in English. This

celebrated bnritone believes that the
audienco should hear tho words as well

ns tho notes of a song. Clark will be

henrd at the armory, January 2:1. Spe-

cial course tickets to do Treville and
Clark for .". Mail orders filled now, if
accompanied by envelope

and chock.

Judge Cleeton returned to Portland
this afternoon, nfter holding court In

Judge Kelly .place for sov'ernl days.
Judgo Kelly Is conducting his depart-

ment as usual today.

State Engineer Lewis gave 4Hll per-

mits to appropriate water iu 1013, ac-

cording to his annual report, completed

today, Tho permits provide for tho Ir-

rigation of 442, 1S1 acres, II reservoirs
are planned anil .10,223 horsepower will

bo developed, Tho average urea to be
supplied with water is 10.1 acres, as
compared with 122 acres for tho prei- -

ous biennial period. Mr, Lewis says the
figures for the past year Indicate that
there were fewer large projects of a

speculative; nature than during the pre
vious year.

The case of the state v. Edward
Mullet, coming up now on a matter of
a petition for parole, wo continued
until next Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock by Judge Kelley this morning.
Mullet wn Indicated by the grand jury
on the charge of forgery. He pleaded

guilty before Judgo Cleeton Inst week

and waiving time for sentence applied

for a parole. The continuance was

mado today for the purpose of henring
witness lu the defendant's behalf.

Charles Moss, a wandering unem-

ployed man. was ajndgod insane by

City Physician Miles this morning and

Countv Judge Ilushev committed the
unfortunate fellow to the asylum, Mow

appeared at the police station last
night and asked for a bod. When ho

was turned out this morning he asked

whether or not he would be killed, by

a man who had been following him for

that purpose, and the chief of police

called In the city physician at once,

ttd further Investigation Into his rase
brought out 0 fact that the man was

Insvie.

Wexford
The big laughing success, with a

powerful dramatic action

"Hearts of the
Blue Ridge"

Four acts, especially staged

A Big Feature
Picture

"A Prisoner in the Harem"
Wonderful story of life in a Turk-
ish Harem, with a fight between
lions and tigers.

WATCH!
For the big Thursday program. New
people. New costumes. New pic-

tures and a tremendous play with a
punch.

FILE IN DISTRICT

Secretary of State Olcott announced
today, after receiving an opinion by
John H. McNary, a lawyer of this city,
tnat no would rile the petition of any
momber of the Progressive party for
nomination to any office, the political
subdivision of which comprises all or
one or more of the counties comprising
the Second Congressional District, pro
vided it contains any number of signa
tures of registered members of the
party residing in each of the roquired
number of precincts in each of the re
quired number of counties necessary to
make a valid petition as required by
the primary law.

"The fact, 7 said Mr. Olcott, "that
the Progressive party did not have
candidate for Representative lu Con
gress iu the Second Congressional Dis
trict, which comprises the counties of
tho state east of the Cascades, at the
general eloction in November, 1912, has
given rise to some uncertainty as to
just how candidates of such party may

have their names placed on the official
ballots for the primary election on
May 15, 1014, as such party must nom
i ii ii to its candidates for all offices un
der tho provisions of tho direct pri
marv law, having cost in the entire
state more than 20 per cent of the total
vote cast for electors of President and

t nt said election.

"The question is one on which dif-

ferent opinions have been expressed by
as many attorneys, but that advanced
hy Mr. McNary appears to be the most

simple ami logical interpretation, as

well as literal application of the law
an it now stands, and in the filing of
petitions "for nomination by members

of this party I will be so guided."

Dr. S, Z. Hartley wan iu Albany Inst

Saturday for a short time.

Circuit Judge Galloway left this aft
ernoon for McMiuuville, whore he will

hold court.
The reasons our teas and coffees meet

with so much success is that experts
only blend them. Yokohama Crockery
JiTca Co.

Your photo on poat cards, 442 State
street, opposite Pdigk theatre; evening
only, 7 to 10 p. m.

BIRTHS.

WILSON.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Wilson,

at their homo on East State street, Jan-

uary 12, 1914, a daughter.
Both mother and child are reported to

bo doing nicely, while Clarence is feel

ing like a president just In office.

DEATH NOTICES.

STEANO.

lu this city at her late residence,
Sunday morning, January 11 at 7 a. m

Lillian Carpenter Strang, wife of A. E.

Strang, mother of A. Jessup Strang, and
daughter of Mrs. Sarah A. Carpenter
and the late Dr. Horace C. Carpenter.
Funeral services from the residence,

Tuesday, January 13 at 2 p. in.

THE OREGON JOURNAL'S OPINION
Judge Ilushev of Marlon county who

will pay no widows' pensions, seems

to consider himself a legislature, or the
supreme court, or both.

DEMONSTRATION.
Of Golden West Coffee at our Stor.

Come, C. M, Roberts.

MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE
Will result from Stenopy. Head about

it lu the Capital llusiness College ad-

vertisement, page 4 ol this Issue, or in

the Saturday Evening Pot of January
3, page 1.

LECTURE AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
The ladies of Salem are invited to at-

tend a health lecture given hy Miss
Mooher at the Christian church,Monday

afterneoa at 3 o'clock.

Those Needing Pensions Get Them, Ac-

cording to Law, Except in Marion.
County.

NO GREAT EXPENSE IS
ATTACHED TO COMPLANCE

Reports From Several Counties That It
Will Not Break Any County

To Pay Them.

No. to Approx.
Counties date, yrly oqtlay

Benton 2 $ 1,080

Clackamas 29 7,920

Clatsop 10 3,200

Coos 47 10,000

Douglas 12 2,500
Jackson 19 5,000
Josophine 20 6,400

Lane 42 11,000

Linn 23 4,800
Morrow 11 3,600

Multnomah 130 40,000

Tillamook 3 850

Umatilla 12 3,600

Wasco 15 5,500
Washington 20 5,000
Yamhill 21 2,695

County judges throughout the state,
uuder whose jurisdiction conies the
widow's pension law operation look e

now statute as a beneficial one, gen-

erally speaking, and find the most per-

plexing problem in administering tho
lav, that of weeding out the deserving
from the undeserving.

The law has been in operation a little
more than six months, and incoming
reports from several of the counties
show that $18 to $20 a month is the
average paid to the beneficiaries under
the law. In the counties whore the bud-

get has made provision for a widow's
pension fund, the commissioners have
looked forward to a slight increase in
the needs for the coming year, based
on the outlay during the first eix
months. Some of the counties look for
an increase of one-thir- in the next
year.

Lane county is among the leaders

throughout tho state outside of Mult-

nomah for the number of applicants
allowed and the sum required to moke

tho payments. Lane county now is ex

pending at the rate of about $11,000 an-

nually. Multnomah county is caring for
130 widows, and the estimated needs

under the law is $40,000 a year, al-

though the budget provides for $50,000.
Marriage of widows after they have

been admitted to tho benefits of the
statute, automatically deprives them

of any rights, and in some cases the
county court investigators have discov

ercd widows with sufficient property
to warrant dropping thorn from the
lists. Tho county judges look for flue

tuations in tho monthly payments as a

result of this from timo to time.

AT

IS TIME IS REPORT

L'NITKD MESS I.KASED Willi.)

Concord, N. H., Jan. 12. Tho re
lease of llarrv Keudnll Thow, under
bail, would not be a public menace, ac
cording to the report of the "Oiutnis- -

sion appointed by Federal Judge Aid
rich to inquire into the state of Thaw's
meiitalitv. The commissioner found

thnt Thaw was not afflicted with any

of tho mental disease from which ho

was hold to be suffering at the time he

killed Stanford White.
The finding wns announced yester

day. hile the commissioner say

have reached "a definite and positive

opinion as to tho present mental condi-

tion of Thaw, and hi probable state of

mind at the time of the homicide,'
they refrain from expressing this opin

ion, in view of their instructions from

the court not to embnrrass any subse-

quent litigation where the broad ques-

tion of insanity might be Involved.

Malady Not Now, Present.
"Ipon Ike question of menace or

danger through the granting of bail we

may, however, be permitted and pro!

ably are compelled," concludes the re

port, "(o record our finding thnt what

ever may have been the mental condi

tlon of Hnrrv Kendall Thaw nt the
time of the homicide, on which que

tlon we express no opinion, he is not
now suffering from any of the forms
of mental disease alleged by the prose-

cution at. the time of the trinls or sub-

sequently thereto, namely
insanity, paranoia, dementia

praeoox or delusional Insanity.
"In our opinion it I reasonably

probable that llnrry Kendall Thuw's
liberty under bail, would not bo danger-

ous or a menace to the public safety."
Further Hearing to Be Hold.

The commission, which wa appointed
December 17, consisted of Oeneral

Frank S. Streeter, a lawyer of this
city, a chairman; Dr, Morton Prince,
of Boston; Dr. O. Alderblumer, superin-

tendent of the Hutler Hospital for the
Insane, Providence, R. L, and Dr, C.

P. Bancroft, uperintendent of the New

Hampshire Hospital for the Insane, of
thie city.

The report will be considered by

SMWOEMBtSBS!tSSl&Bn&eBKSIESK53

'Look for the Flying Eagle"

Y'liberty
Announces for Tomorrow

ONE DAY ONLY

The Shakesperean play in three beau-

tiful parts.

The Taming of
the Shrew19

A special feature release, secured at
extra expense, but played at the price
of

10 cents

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The wonderful story in 6 full reels,

"THE TWO SERGEANTS."

Judge Aldrich this week in connection
with the petition of Thaw for admis
sion to bail under habeas corpus pro
ceedings. In the rescript naming the
commission the judgo said that after
tho presentation of the report the inter-
ested parties would have an opportuni-
ty to be beard before the question of
bail was passed on. No date, however,
for such a hearing has been set.

THE BAND FROM AMSTERDAM.

The Elks' big show, "The Band from

Amsterdam" which will be produced

for the first time in Oregon at the
Grand Opera House, Monday and Tues

day, January 19 and 20, contains a
strong plot that will be of interest to
every resident of Salem and Marion

county. The advantages of the public
market to both the consumer and the
farmer is clearly sot forth, together
with the unscrupulous methods prac
ticed by a great commission man. The
story contains many thrills, with pithy,
breezy lines and rapid action. It re
lates conditions that exist at the pres-

ent time in nearly every city of thia
country. Familiar present day char-
acters portrayed by local people with
whom we come in contact- - every day
will make the performance doubly in-

teresting. "The-Ban- d from Amster-
dam " is without doubt the greatest
musical comedy ever staged iu Salom

by local peoplo, and in fact few travel
ing productions compare favorably with
tho piece in point of plot, music and
the elaborate manner in which it is

staged. Director Brown elated this
morning that the company is much far-

ther advanced iu all parts of the pro-

duction than they were last year at
this time in "The Elks' Tooth." Every
member of the committee and cast is

putting forth their best effecrts to
eclipse all previous shows Btaged by
the Elks.

obtain work all along tho liue of
inarch."

Five men of the "army" aro barbers
and they were busy for several hours
lo.t night plying their avocation on
comrades in the basement of tho First
Christian church. At least
of the moil aro under 25 years of age
and a majority of them are foreigners.
Some of them cannot sKak English.

Of the weary, unemployed sent out
to the state institution this morning,

about 40 iu all, at least a dozen had re-

turned by 2 o'clock this afternoon
They claim the wages offered were not
enough, thnt they wero only offered

1.50 day and had to pay $4 a week
for board.

After their return the whole bunch
called on the governor, and they were
iu touch with him when The Journal
went to press.

COME

To our store and we will show you
why Golden West Coffee is better than
other. C, M. Roberts.

lie patient; eggs at least will take a

tumble so on.

NEW TODAY.
TWO CENTS s word for each

Insertion.

FOR SALE Our high grade piano, will
ta loo, if sold at once, ( nil at SIS
Hubbard building.

FOB SALE 17 ihina pheasants. A.
H. Hammer, Salem. Route 6, box
1201).

FOR RENT Small, modern bungalow,
North Cottage street. Thone Carey
F. Martin.

FOR SALE ll.p yird. C. O. Rice,
with L. S. Barnes k Co., 315-31- Ma-

sonic Temple.

WANTED A girl for cooking and
housework; two Is family, 1320 Court
street.

BE SURE and attend 'J. A. Cooper's
big auction sale of hogs, which takes
place Thursday, January 22, at hi

farm, one mib west of Kaiser school

house.

FOR SALE New modern house,

close in; C. O. Rice, with L. 8..
Barnes & Co., 315-31- Masonic Bldg.

WANTED Man and wife wish position
on farm. Experienced in ail kinas
of ranch work. Address R. O. Weav-

er, Woodburn, Ore.

f,
V

Give Your Eyes the
Attention They

Deserve
If you only knew the valum

of GOOD VISION, you would
not take chances, but would
have your eyes examined NOW
It costs you nothing, and gives
you the satisfaction of know-in- g

that you are giving your
eyes the careful attention they
deserve.

No time like the present no
place like ours.

Miss A. McCulloch
Optometrist

291 Commercial Street
Phone 925. Hours 9 to 5.

Ground Floor

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-

parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John H.

Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Ore-

gon. Phone 1552.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT ft MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & BiiBh Bank, Salem, Oregon

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity... Prompt delivery onr
specialty. Falls City Lumber Company.

273 North Commercial street. Phone
Main 812.

Just tell your doctor yon want
to taire your prescriptions to X
r. , e t .1 . . . , 1.
ocnaeier a urug niure, miu uo
will know it is put up right. J

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY

CLEANING WORKS.
No machinery to tear and wear

out delicato fabrics Work called for
and delivered promptly.
445 Ferry Street, Phone Main 2258.

$100 to $1
That you can't beat our bargains.

12 acres in Polk county, two miles west,
well improved, $4000; 14 acres on car
line, ideal suburban home, $10,000 ; 5
acres, all iu clover, small house,, close
in, $1230, terms; 30 acres, 10 acres in
crop, balance timber, house,
good barn, 7 miles out, $3500; 220 acres
in Tolk county, woll improved, $22,-00-

1 to 5 seres on installments; sev-er- aj

new homes in Salem on install-
ments; 500 acres, well Improved, $!)
per acre; several 5 and tracts,
well Improved.

We have s cigar stand, pool hall,
rooming house, hotel, restaurant, gro-
cery store, candy store and other busi-

ness chances; hop ranches; 10 acres
clover, close In, $2o00. Several prune
ranches and berry tracts at the right
price; 10 acre bearing Italian prunes,

2200.

We Rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

Expert public stenographer in at-

tendance.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. Cook, Manager
Phone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court Rouse. 540 State St
Employment Bureau in


